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The Commrunion of the Chiurch of England sIt a tands distingulshed from ail]
Papal and Ptiritan innovtioýn, and a8 It =dhre to the doctrine of the cross."1-
.From the icili of .Bishop Kn, 4 D. 1710.

THE NiEW BIRTH OR RE,.
GENERATION.

WHaENý we speak of a Newv Birth,
wve infer that thero has heen a pro-:
vious Birth. There ie a natural
Birth, and there is a supernatural
B*rth. Ey exarn-iining the condi-
tions of the first, we shall ho able
in seme degree to obtain a clear
idea of the condition of the second.
The word hirth is used in hoth
cases; the natural birth is a type of*
the spirituial, and se we can reaseni-
ably expect that "the faets of the
oue must -ive us sonio light te un-
derstand the facts of the other." Ir
our limited space, we ean only pre-
sent ta our readors the hareo utline
of some thoughts, leaving it to their
reflection te fill eut the details.

let. As a ian je horn naturally
into this world, ise te enter the
lkiagdom of heaven, te ho a child of
Ced, in addition to heing a child ýf *eartly parents, he must ho new bori,
re-geizerated, i.e. borna second time.
The agent in this, ;ve must admit,
can only he God, therfere the
change is 8uJ2er-natiural, heyond or
abeve nature. And except Christ
-had ben bern and died, there wou.ld

have been ne new hirth. Our first
etatement, thon, je that Regenera-
tien je a supernatural gift frow. Jesus
Christ, thé Redeerner etf the race.

2. Thore are three things about
a now-homn child patent te ail oh-
servors. a. An organie life. b.
An organized. heing ini which that
life exista. c. A sphereo f exist-
ence, the world, into which, that
being lias been introduccd, and
which centaine everything te nour-
fgh and support that life. The
enigin of life is a mystery, the fact
ef lifé le plain onough. Take now
the ergank life. We Éee the body
ef the child.; thait is the framowQrk,
Tho beat-of the heart, the breat1hing,.
the cry, the meovemonts, show life.
The desire for food shows that the
life-principle requires nourishment.
We Seo that in the body, the organ-
ized being, thera je an or a-nic life,
a life that makes itself feit hy means

..of the body, which in i ta parts, je an
instrument for çairying on the life.
More--Birth introduces the child
i.nt a world, a sphere adapted ta
this lifé. The lungs breathe air,
tbp bande, foet teucli natter, every
ergan bias eoxnething adapted te it.
T3ie eyes bave something te see, thet


